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The convention or the C.I.O. 1n Boston wae add.reseed 

tb11 afternoon by Secretary or State Marshall. Bia mere 

appearance betore the C.I.O. was higbly aign11'icant. 'Dlat 

.,..t labor organization 11 1n the throea ot a tight between 

at1-0-C um.1ta and aupportere ot Lett Wing politica, tl'CII Reel 

to Pink. C.I.O.Preaident Philip 11UrNJ 11 oppoatng the 

~ ~ 
r.n11ta, who tend toward Soviet Ruaa1a, and wboAbi,ter~ if Pin• 

-,._., IIUlball Plan, echoing the Son.eta. So now the autbor ot 

the llirlball Plan addreaaea the c.1.0. comention - ad the 

...., taet ot bla ha•inl been imited ta •rked don •• a nctot, 

8o what did Secreter, llareba:11 baYe to-, todirt 

Ila WOl'd1 aaat baYe bllrnecl the ean ot the Red• anll Pinlm. 

PNpouadtng the llanhall Plan tor 11,nng· ee011C111c support to ti 
' 

free nattona ot weatem ;aros,., tie atated that we Jaer1cana are 

tonfJIOfttecl with what he called - "the danger ot the actual 

cl1Nppeannc,e ot the cbaraoteristica. ot western oinlization." 

• cleclared that the 111ue at atake was - "our govel'llll9nt and 
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our 11&Mer or living." Secretary Marshall did not Mntion 

SoTiet Ruaaia by name, but the C.I.O. convention could not be 

1n doubt or what he meant, when he described the peril, "'ftle 

baaic issue," said he, "is simply whether or not men are to be 

left tree to organize their social, political and econOll1o 

metenoe 1n accorctanoe with their desire.". The alternat1Ye, 

ht pointed out, wae - d1ctatorah1p, totalitarian dtotatorahlp. 

fon1&tit 11 newa d1apatch trca Boston gives the tollOlf1nl 

1llpre111on: "Bia ■peeoh," it SQI, "na studded with the 

. . payeet 1anpap he baa used 1n .Amer1ca 1s •oold war• with 

lluala," 

ill thla, betore the ·convention ot the C.I.O. -



14LLACI - FOLLOW g!.Q 
~ 

I always like to give the pros and cons on any 

subject,--.So,following Secretary Marshall's pro, here's 

Henry lallace•s con. The 17llable •con,• of course, 

derive• fro■ the Latin word aeaning -- •against.• But, 

fahould you be inclined to attach any other aeaning to the 

-
expression •con,• you are entitled to do so. So her•, la 

o,poaitioa to the Marshall view of the world criaia, la 

the Beary Wallace view: 

. Fro■ Bal tt■o~uaed the follow ill& bla■ t1 
f1ataria1 Defenae Secretary Forreatal. Be said: •r.orreatal 

head• up the , Wall Street ■ilitarlatlc p,int of Yiew in 

la1hla1toa. Thia lall Street crowd is out for world 

4oaiaatlon. Buasia,• be added, •had a aiailar aituatioa 

ua4er • tbe Czars.• 

so,the Yillain of the piece is Uncle Saa•e lall ' 

Street, which ia like the*~• Russia of the Ciara -- and 

•o ••like Stalin's Russia, we presuae. 

To thia interpretation Wallace added an hia\oric 

aote -- on the subject of Roosevelt and Stalin. Be said 

t,at the late President was wirritated and uneasy• durin1 



th• last days of his life by the way Soviet foreign 

policy was shaping up. But President Roosevelt alwa7a bei4 

StaliD in •bat Wallace today calla - •high est••••• 

•r.D.R. alway, felt,• says lallace -- •that•• coal4 

11t along with Stalin.• 

\ 



P(IIIIGH AID 

Our government took another step today to aid the 

non-COlllllunist government or Prance - a fifty million dollar step. 

fllat much money was transferred to Wle 11"6«CLJM ~---•• 

bolster French finance. The fifty million is teohnioall.J 1n 

P8Jll9nt of a debt incurred b7 our military roroea in Prance 

dur1nl the war - the President today authorizlnJ the An., to 

bur INnoh trance enough to re1aburae • P&r11.11wr •• 

AT the aaae t1me, the Treaaur, ie oaatlng an er•• 
lllP torelp a11eta deposited 1n th11 countr,, b1:111ona ot 

4ollan owned bJ e1t1zens ot those Buroplan countries 1dd.oh 

11'9 ba41:, In Med! of .Aferican a14.e-w• II ,-t••II' ..._ 

••• , , ...... ,_ .. ,1 I ••h •••••• 1ft Ille .. , I- l■tss ,. 

t,b:al• • luss ,a.~ 'Jnder-8ecreta17 of state LoYett 

told a newB conterenoe toc!a,, that the 'l'rea1ur7 was conald•rlnl 

plane whereb7 privately owned foreign aaeeta over here GOllld 

be illpounded and used as a finanei 1 ,aala tor &.aropean rel18t -
• 

that 1e, used as collateral tor an issue of bonde, these to be 

aold and the proceeds applied to foreign aid. 
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Ill ~long, the question of forei -n private funds 

oYer here has been something of a paradox in thti relief 

picture. While the need of the western democracies in 

lurop~ isa, urgent, citizens of those countries hold in 

Aaerica a total of eight and a hlaf billion dollars -

aan7 fleeing over here with their money. 



WRITE ROUSE - FOOD 

White House festivities are being curtailed -

beoauae of tood conservation. Today, Mrs. Edith Helm, Sooial 

Secretary ·tf the Pirat Lady, gave out the newa that six big 
A 

dinner• have been cancelled - traditional White Rouse cU.anera 

preaor1bed bJ old cuat011 tor the entertairllent ot ftl'ioua 

bNnohea ot the govel'lll8nt. 'l'heae include auoh •Jeatlo 
• 

flnotlana •• the dinner tor the dlplaatic oorpa, the Jud,lar,, 
" 

Conll"■•, the Cabinet. 'l'heee are oallel ~tt tor tb1a rear, 

llld.ob ld.&ht INII to aean a eonaiclerable decrease ot White B_,

lll•tJ and •rr2Mnt - exoept tor tbe taot that tboae to111al 

4tm1r■ ... nner ao P7 and •rrr, eapeolaIJ, the one tor t.lla 

3adlolu7, lnoludinl the 8upr1■1 CCllart. 

Gal•- and •rr1aent are aore 111mlr to be atteoW 

1n the •tter ot - beer. TodaJ, the LUckllan CClllllttM, 1n 

oharp or the Pood Conaervatlon Drive, waa ■ negotiating with 

the brewers ot the nation - talking over the reduction or 

Poaln 1uppl191 tor •king beer.~ 4'1Mlhl'II _,,. J'1-4t 

~Mi111 IM1 l.W1 pl'•!:IJtllS a t1-,w~ BIM◄lllll ,._11he 
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' 22,...,.1,111-a ot tloceh. The brewers are merely being asked to 

ourta11 operations, not to ahut down c011pletely. 



Af the General Assembly or the United Rations, 

the Soviet satellites Joined 1n the chorus begun bJ the 

big boas - Noaoow, Viahinalry. Puppets like Jugoalavia and 

czeoboalonk1a, tan-led ang17 denunciation aga1nat the 
• 

JMrloan proposal to tom an all year round cOlllllttff whleb 

tblf'N calling - •a little ··••bl.J.• the aa'8111tel deerJ 

1iblt a■ an attapt to get around the Soviet veto on the 

llour1 tJ Counc 11. Well, what• 1. lfllGIII w1 lb that! ,. 



In Jeru1al81'11 today, a ehot rang out on Prophet 

Street - and 1.nlaediately there waB a panic. For five minutes • 

the 11rena screamed an alam, and people ducked tor blter. 

STieete eaptied, and Jeruaal• had the appearance ot a gboat 

-~~~~~-~ 
olty. '!'he 1111n shot meant nothing at all, a ao141•,P•Y•tall7 

. A 

n_4 h11 gun 1n Prophet street, but the tear na id lnataat; -
~ 

eatbreak, 1nlurreot1on. 

Allot 1'h1ah 11 a vivid •lln ot the tenaton 1n 

Pale■ttm - •• the United llat1ana 110Ye■ to partition tbe 

lolJ LUMI into Jeriah an4 Alab atatea. 'ftd.a tlae, ot ooane, 

the tenalan baa a ..., anal•, not an, tear ot Jewtah ••I'll'■■ a 

rto~;tt•• the Arab• no are proteatlnl wratbfullt 

a&alnat the partition plan. 

'l'odQ we hear how 1n the d11tr1at ot Beer1heba, 

110re than a tundred aheika gathered out 1n the desert,~ took 

a vote. !hey decided to torm what they will call "Rational 

Oaarda to defend Paleatirie", a fighting force to rea1at the 

••tablial'llent or a Jewieh state. 
~-~ 

• 
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('toe agitation ot the Arabs againat the 'Ontted State 

oontinuea, because ot American support ot the plan to partiti • 

Af'e'l'c the A.ab boiilbing or the Aller1can Consulate the other 

new blast• are being heard - though the1e at the 1101Mtnt are 

MNlJ verba~ llllt nw the United States, aa a tarpt, haa a 

partner -- So91et Ruaa1a. It 1an1t often that trnol• s-. tinlla 

lif-e11f on the - aide aa ~ Sonet1, lNt~~lw~ 

N'-f . 
a auk tor IIOblaledan abuae - after Soviet Ruaa1a took the ,. . 

- atand •• our own oountrr. 1n okaJinl the partition ot 

Pale■ttne. 



11JR11A PLOT 

A spectacular trial began today 1n tar ott Bllrlla. 

tile uot10 o1t7 or Rangoon, where rises J~~-
~JMl 1 ;:q. ';t; Shire n.J!ta~i, all that 11 

Bllddh11t, and the worahippera 1n the Shire Dqon IIIINU1' their 

Pl'IJ•" to that Lilbt ot Aa1a, ~~ preaeh the eternal peaoe ot 
. 

lmana. aat there 11 ■1ibtJ little ot thlt a&ddbllt aerq t• 

all 11nng tbt.np 1n the mdence that waa begun todlr 1n • 

,...,_ oourt 1'0Cll, 1f 'lheJ«:'tr,1.llg ten defendant■ tor M••• 
A: 

the ••• ••••••1nllt1on that yf.rtualq wiped out the .-tin, ... 
A 

•t lula, tbNe ■onthl ago - the Prllder ln4 NYen ot Iii■ 

ll1n11ter■ out down bJ aoldne pn tire 1n h Couno11 ObeeNr 

or •~t. 

!be chief ot tboH put on trial toda.J 11 a t0111er 

PNld.er ot Bania, U Sn, 1fbD bad 4•11.np with the Jap■ during 
• 

• 
the war, Be 1• aoouaed ot bllY1DC been the chiet oonapirator 

who plannecl and directed tbe aurder ot practicall.7 the entire 

&OYeftllellt ot h11 auooe11or. Pour other ot the detendanta are 

lbarpcl with having done the deed - making their waJ into the 
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cauno11 Chaaber and blazing with •chine guns at Prillier 

.Amil Ban and the other ldnhten ot the perrwnt"f. !be trial 

pNldHI to 1te an attair of weird , .... t1on - nth tanta1tle, 

dbllOIUftl -11' po111ble ••tot Sllez, wbere the •• , 11111111 

Ille .... t, Sil apu.J-;;; ot RIIIPGll,,-' -ti, ~· 



JURBJCAIE 

The State of Georgia was hit a surprise punch 

toda;r -- a sneak punch by a treacheroua hurricane. 

southern 
The tropical stora blaste~ •••u~ Florida on Sanday, 

and then turned East out to the Atlantic -- and that 

•••••d to be that! &,ood riddance{ But what did that 

treaklah c4 unpredictable hurricane do? The ra&iDI 

circle of wind turned right back, ••king a detour out 

ln the Atlantic and veering westward •gain -- aaactin1 

the Qeor1ia coast between Savannah and Brunawict. 

The 1•1• lashed at one hundred ■ilea an 

■ouatalaoa1 ••••• bat~the coast and flooded 
~ 

hour, 

iaian4. 

Qeor1ia waa taken coaparatiYely by •arpriae becaaae of 
I 

the aaexpeoted way the hurricane ix travelled. Thirt7 

t.houu4 people HH hol~~ beachea and ialan4a, 

and the daaa1e co■es to a aillioa dollars. Roofs blown 

ott houses, plate glaaa window• craahing, trees blowia1 

dowa all over the place. Fall•• trees across railroad 

tracts to suob an extent that train service was delayed 

tor. I 
••-,tloag hours -- until the debris of the woodland• could 

be cleared away. 



JQBRJClll -

It was one of the moat aiabehaving hurricanes in 

the whole aiabehaTing hiatory of the stora deaon of 

the tropics. 



, 

LOOLL THOMAS (Bight Show) 
October 15, 194? 

At Barstow, California, today, a kidnapping -

a bride of two aonthe stolen by the villain at gun-point, 

an exciting cha••,reainiacent of the ~ld Ie11tone cop 

thriller• of the aovie1 of ye1terday -- eYe,rthing, 

including a life and death race with a train. 

La1t night outaide a neighborhood cbarch at 

Glendale, California, where ahe had been playing th 

or1aa, prett1 Ira. \uth Radwan1ki, twent1-two 1ear1 014, 

wa1 coatronted 'bra ■an with a gun who pu1bed her into ~er 

ooaYertible aad dro•• her away. Soaeone in the church 

1aw the abd•ction and gaYe the alara. Police were 

laaediately alerted and road block• arranged aroaad the 

area. 

But when the 1peeding car bore down on the firat 

road block, the dri•er careened off th• road at furiou1 

■peed, plowed through .the roadside brush, regained the 

paYe■ent and was off again. The police gave chase. Oue 

of the police dri••r• aa71 he touched a hundred ■ilea 
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. f 
an hour along the flat desert roads -- soae speeding. 

t~ cli■ax of the chase. The fleeing oar 

traYtlling broad-side with a fast freight train --

tr1ing to o•e~take it -- and a railroad croaeing ahead. 

The pursuer• held their breath. Would the dri••r lo•• 

hil ner•• aad atop, or take a chance to beat the train to 

th• cro11ing? Be toot that chance, ja■■ed bia foot on 

the huge engine bJ a few 

to wait for the train to 

elear the croaeing.4(By then, their. quarry had ••niebe4 

alon1 the trail to ~h• Cajon Pa•• leading to the MoJ••• 

Deaert. So tbe police threw a cordon around tbe are~ and 

waited. During th• night, Ira. Radwanlki ••• found, 

bouad, 1a1g•4 and knocked uaconacioua. Du■ped on tbe 

roa4aide. Ber car wae found abandoned near !■boy, 

California.1'Today, ae the 1un ro•e high and the Cali

fornia de1ert gr•• hotter and hotter, the abductor of the 

pretty oraan player got thiretier and thiretier. So he 

0••• out of hiding for a drink of water, and tbe police 



officers captured hia wit his gun unloaded, and 

no resistance, admitting frankly th at he was the 

abduc~or. 

Be turn, out to be a young man from 

a city slicker, with a criminal record 

the heat of the Californian deaert. 

brought down b 



SPAD 

In-Spain, Dictator 1ranco has thrown a scare into the 

Spanish nobility, and tonight aan, a Spanish Don 11 tNllbling 

1n h11 Ca1t1111an boota. ot the.grandees or 

Spain are opposed to Pranco, an4 support a reatoratlon ot the 

... ,..bJ. So now tbe Dictator baa 1ntroduoed 1nto the llatricl 

Par111■•~ a bill that would authorize hta to 1tr1p an, Spen1u 

al'iaNONt ot bil title - it Pranoo should ·c1eo1c1. tibat ■aid 

• artatooftt 11 11111rOrtbJ ot Uae title. !hat would pn Ida Iba 

11Pt to aanatom a clQb or a cOllllt~ or a ■uqld.1 int. ■IN 

Nllt lilMI 11n11p tear m-, clo Jut tat. 

I 

At the - t!lle, the 1181t "noblll~ titll• WOlllcl 

. 
on urbodr be pleases, generals, pol1tic1ana, tlnanolen. 

So the Dictator oould not only abollab the old titled 

ue,,•..-••• caballeros, he coultf create an ent1relJ new 

noble claaa. 
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IT sounds like some twister of totalitarian 

aegalomania. Though it al would s eem to be considerably 

benind the times in this atomic era. Let's put th at 

que1tion to our Marquis of I~ory and Grandee of Soap~ 

Caballero Don lelaon Case. 



The toast ot the Coast Guard t:onight 1a the cutter 

BIE, the weather ship that finally aaved everyone ot the 

11xty-nine people 1n the airliner forced down On the atOl'II• 

whipped lorth Atlantic - bringing to a completely happy endinj 

the story ot desperate peril that had ua 1n auapenae la1t nl&ht. 

~ /"P~ f-•t Guardaen who /lcics'I, heir 11 vea 1n the epic ot reac11e 

I 
cleaerve the toasts ot every lmll8n being who love• a brave deed • 

.And ~re•• praiae tor the old-talh'f:!t~ boat, 

~ 
whioh, forced down on the aea, weathered the •Ol'II 'I tboae 

/A,wt..A'J. 
lOIII boura ot reaoue, and stayed atloat Ill the batlerlnl •••• 

A 

all n1pt - the final aurv1vor1 r1110Ved thla ■ond.ng. the 014 -

boat took such a beat1ng, that ahe1a a dereltot DOif,~ 

-t....-tc 
be aunk by gunfire up there 1n the lcrth Atlantic. 



llllll 

In France, the political and economic crisis is 

pla1ing toward a climax - wit.ha cresendo of Red labor 

trouble, Coaaunist inspired strikes. Paris is tied up 

a transportation strike, called by th e General 

of Labor, llh~oh is dominated by the French Communist Party 

Tje paralysis in Paris ia so b~d tonight, that police 

pat~ol wagons have been pressed into service; tranaporUa 

• people, and charging fares. Pa1ing for a ride in the 

Jlack Maria! that's soaething! 

Io ac11.tion to the Paris tie-up, four ·other ■aJor 

•trikes are paral11ing segments of industry, ~wo 

ache4uled for toaorrow, and still another is threatened 

for later in the week. 

This cfesendo of labor trouble is aiaed at a goal, 

the French national elections - to be bled over the 

weekend. The Communists are aaid to be fomenting 

tor the purpose of influencing the elections . 


